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(Democrat*
Regular Democratic Nominees.

For Congress,

JAMES W. DENVER,
Of Trinity.

PHILIP T. HERBERT,
Of Mariposa.

Clerk of Supreme Court,
CHARLES A. LEAKE,

Of CnlnvoTaa.

Regular Democratic Nom-
inees.

For State Senators, -
ALFRED FRENCH,
G. W. HOOK.

For Representatives.
W. F. CUNNINGHAM.
E.A.STEVENSON,
THERON FOSTER,
N. T. SMITH,
EDGAR BOGARDUS.
J. C. JOHNSON,
JOHN L. BOLES,
WM. McCONNELL.

Democratic Nominations.
KUMBEB THREE.

CHARLES A. LEAKE, the regular nomi-
nee of the Majoritj Convention for the
office of Clerk of the Supreme Court, is
a native of the State of Pennsylvania,
and emigrated to this from the State of
Maryland in the year 1849.

Mr. Lenke was elected to tho Assembly
from Calaveras county in 1852, and in
1853 was elected from the same county
to tho Senate. He filled both positions
with honor to himself and satisfaction to
his constituents. J-Ie has ever been true
to the democratic faith, and abided by

For County Seat,
PLACERVILLE.

Regular Democratic County
Central Committee.

S. M. JOHNSON, Ch'n..Placerville,
M. K. SHEARER, Diamond Springs.
S. FABRISH, Indian Diggings
A ST. C.'DENVER, .... Coloma..
ALFRED FHEKCH, .... Negro Hill.
T. M. BIRCH, Greenwood.
G. W. STAFFORD, Mud Spring*.
P. FORSEE Green f'allcy,
Z. P. BRANDOX, D.-IJ Cieck.
JAMES GRAY, ['ctcanovilte.

i.. JjicSYxs'oN,..... Ketsey s
E. C. SOUTH WORTH,. . Gcoigetou-n.
D. NJCWBAUER, Placcit-illc,
W. J. BUIUVEI.L-, »

The following resolution was pen-
ding before the convention, when
the secedera, headed by Tallmadge,
Conness and Van Guelder, with-
drew, and REFUSED to partici-
pate any longer with the REGU-
LAR DEMOCRATIC COUN-
TY CONVENTION:

Resolved, That we, the members
of this convention, will support .by
all honorable means ANY and EV-
ERY nomination this convention
may make, regardless of anj little
or large difference of opinion that
may -exist between ourSselu-s and
eaid nominee or nominees, provided,
always, they have heretofore acted
and now act with the democratic
party.

Sau Francisco Agency.
We have appointed Mr L. P. F!-"II:K.

at the Mcrch.u.l s Exchange, as our ?:in
Francisco Agent. Uc is authorized to
procure advertisements, suliscriptiuns,
&C., for the jlJoii/ifaiH Demount, and re-
ceipt for the same.

the will of tho majority regularly ex-
pressed. In his legislative career he has
stood by and sustained the measures and
policy of the Administration, until at tho
lost session of the Legislature the at-
tempt was made to exert the influence of
Executive patronage to perpetrate an
outrage upon all tho usages of the party
and upon tho will of the people, by smug-
gling David C. Broderick into the U. S.
Senate, This corrupt design ho opposed
with all his vigor. His practicafbusi-
ness qualities, coupled with his sound
judgment and gentlemanly deportment,
peculiarly qualify him for the office
which he seeks. As clerk of tho Supreme
Court, the public may calculate thaUiis
accommodating disposition will servo
them readily and promptly with any in-
formationlwhich the Records of the Court
exhibit. \As it is, under tho present
clerk, the ca^dida^on tho Bogus ticket,
it is useless for one living at a distance to
write for information, forif ho makes his
calculations on getting it he will most
certainly be disappointed. His deputy
possibly may deigu io reply to your let-
ter and tell you that "when Mr. Wood-
sides returns he \±i\l answer you," and

Obituary.
ft becomes our painful duty to chron-

icle the (political) death of ono of our
most distinguished (not popular) citizens.

On tho 1st inst., the Hon. JOHN CON-
NESS, long and well known to our com-
munity, departed-this life. Ho was at-
tacked about six months since with a
disease originating in Sun Francisco,
which 'Spread itself to a small extent
in other parts of this State, called "Bcod-
erickisra," from which he suffered nluch
until his demise. Distinguished medjcal
aid (Drs. Tallmadgo and Van Guelder;

was furnished

Job Printing.
ISow is the time for our merchants

and traders to procure handbills and
cards, printed plain or in colors. Give
us a call, and see what we cun do for
you. Our stock of fine Paper. Ink, &c.
cannot to be surpassed in this county.

Agents.
JUcConnell fy Co, .............. Coloma.
Adams Co., ............ Hind S.,
A. J. Bunting, .......... Gai den Valley.
"• ° Applcbee, ............ Louisville.
f-/--Pa< ................... Keltey.

White..... ............... dot
allard, ............ Columbia.

PLACERVILLE.
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JVIlNKRs who can obtain water are do-
ing a good business We continue to
hear of big strikes in many of tho tun-
nels in the neighborhood. On tho bars
of the South-Fork-the old diggings are
licing reworked with sluices, nnd, in ma-
ny instances, are paying big wages. We
were told by « gentleman, on SilnUuy
last, that his company wo»o making from
eight to forty dollars per day, to the
hand. They are working old diggings.

this will bo the lost that you will hear
of it. We hope that some incumbent
will be placed in that office who will be
at his post, and promptly furnish any in-
formation proper and desirable to the
public. This state of things, unless we
greatly mistake, will be brought about
when Mr. Lcnkc is placed ja that posi-
tion.

Such then, fellow-democrats, is the
t'ckct we present you—Denver, Herbert
and Leako. A ticket worthy of your
support—which will do honor to the
cause of democracy. Against neither
of these gentlemen can anything be
urged by any true democrat, except pos-
sibly it bo as the Bogus organ at >acra-
mento sivys, Messrs. Herbert nnd Lcnke
voted nt the Inst session of the Legisla-
ture to pay cci tain men for sei vices done
the State. If to pay men fur their scr-
vices be n crime worthy of proscription
nnd denunciation, then vote agoinst
them; but if a liberal disposition to give
labor its due rcwnrd, to encourage tho.=c
who render important services to the
State, be a virtue, then do not permit
the whining organ of disappointed aspi-
rants— the penurious miser, cantin^
nbout economy, whilst he is running his
hand deeper nnd yet deeper into the pub-
lic treasury, nnd feeding the pampered
hirelings of n factious clan of disorgani-
zes—to deter you from giving your sup-
port to men who have snuk. reputations.
p~inc5plc and magninimily.

The BigIer-Bcgus-,Brodcrick party are
eternally whining abo'ut economy and
shedding tears over expenditures, whilst
John Biglcr is bleeding the purse of the
Stnte to the tune of sixteen thousand
five hundred dollars for his own individ-
ual expenses! And Dave Bfodcrick hns
clutched a fortune of hnlf a mill ion

but^he disease increased in virulence
till tho 7th of July, when it assumed nn
aggravated form, and it became apparent
to his sympathizing fi-iends that his mal-
ady was beyond human 'skill. He de-
parted in much pain, but bcr.ring gal-
lantly his many afflictions. Rcqwttcat
in pact.'

P. S. We jcgrct to say that a few of
his political friends are afflicted with tho
same fatal disease, and that but small
hopes are entertained of their recovery.
The malady, we are pleased to learn, has
materially abated since the 18th ult.

N. R. Up to the period of tho depar-
ture of our amiable friend, ho watched
with melancholly nnd serene interest,
the lapid decline of his friends, who had
caught the infection from himself. He
had the consoling reflection, however, of
knowing that with the death of himself
and his friends the disease would die out
for want of material to prcij upon.

Besides this, a division of the county
will be sure to grow out of u. removal,
wi th two set of ofaccrs to gnaw out the
vitals of the community.—Argus.

"A division of the county" and an
increase of officers are the very things

The Bogus Organ.
Tho most contemptible1 and supremol

ridiculous of all the weak and silly ef
forts of tho organ of the" Bogusites a
Sacramento, to injure tho regular demo
cratic nominees, is contained in the issu
of that sheet of tho 4th inst. It there
in the first place, conjures up a noncn
tity which it denominates a " Tulo land
bill," and which it eays was introducci
into tho last Legislature, nnd then pro
tends to have discovered the drcadfu
crime, that this bill is in the hand wri
ting of Gen. Denver. It charges that i.
has examined the original papers, -am

of a certain act in 1851 which he assist-
ed to pass grunting away tho property
of the State to tho City of San rrancis-
co; and Edward McGowan, Commission-
er of Emigrants, appointed by John
Bigler, is realizing an income of some
fifty thousand a year! And yet this par-
ty preaches about tho interests of the
State!

—They are determined-to rule or ruin,
but it is to be hoped that tho people will
teach them that they can neither rule
nor ruin. Let hypocrisy, treachery, in-
gratitude, and hardened villiany, meet
their reward in September next.

which we desire to prevent; and unless
tho county is rfimovcd from Colomn,
both results arc almost certain to follow.
Remove tbe county sent lo this place and
all parties will be satisfied. Not a grum-
ble will be heard from the east, north or
south. No fears then need be enter-
tn'ned that the county will be divided.
If the Argus is sincere in its opposition to
"nduision of tho county,1' it can ex-
hibit its opposition openly nnd frankly
by advocating the claims of Placenillc
—not otherwise.

Keep it before the People.
The time ij approaching when the de-

mocracy of El Dorado will be required to
assert nnd maintain tho usages as well
as th*principles of their party. Fa Zion-
ists have thrown the brnnds of dissension
in their mid.--t—disorgnnizers have
sought and nre seeking to distract nnd
divide them—trading politicians, actua-
ted l.y no motive of patriotism, instiga-
ted by no principle but selfishness, ad,-fl-
ea ting no nicasuics but such as arc inten-
ded to advance and aggrandize their fa-
vorite men, have thrust their factious in-
struments upon the unity nnd harmony
of the pnrty, determined, if they cnnnot
trade, baigain, sell, j u ' c it, they will at
all e\ents destroy Let it be kept con-
stantly before tbe people—

That Brcrdcrick is tho King of tho Bo-
gusites :

That Tallmadge, Conness nnd Van
Guelder nre his crafty, subtle and un-
conscitsntious agent;,:

That to serve him, they would sacri-
fice the party with which they hypo-
critically claim to be identified:

^ Thnt thcy—Tallnmdge, Conness and
Van Guelder—would rob the people of
their rights to serve their master and
Lima prtJhiore themselves '. 'w ~" —

finds this bill in Gen. Denver's hund-wri
ting. This sheet has become so corrupt
so bold-and reckle'ss' in its villainy, thai
it stops not at the manufacture of false-
hoods out of whole cloth. VVo were
about to say that the public would bo
surprised, (but they will now be surpri-
sed at nothing which tllut suple tool
may do or say,) to learn that nil this
fuss and fury, all this patriotic display
of indignation, is n mere shnra, and tJtat
no such bill was introduced into the last Le"-
islature. And suppose it had been, does
the fact that Gen. Denver, at the request
of a member of the Legislature, draws
up a bill for him, make tho drawer of
the bill responsible for its provisions nnd
principles 1 Is the person who performs
a piece of writing at the request of and
for another, to be held accountable for
its contents, or the ono who gives it to
the world, and uses his influence to get
it approved? It is said that George
Wilkea drew up the central committee
address, hut must he on that account be
1-esponsible to the public for its contents,
his name not being signed to it 1 This
searching among the State archives in
.nnlt'r In find cmt-ia

GBIST MILL.- Mes*srs. Prcdmore &
Co. nre erecting a grist mill in addition
to their saw mill, on Mill street, in this
city. The flouring apparatus will be
completed in two weeks. They will
have tho very best machinery, and will
beablo to manufacture flnur of the best
quality. They are offering the highest
market price for wheat, bee advertise-
ment.

Removing the county site tofome oth-
or locality, will not mend bad ronds in
the vicinity of-tho now location.—Argus,

Certainly not: for the best reason in
the world, wo have no- " bad roads1' to
ma .d in this vicinity. When a rond be-
comes the least cut up or unsafe, our
< i izens promptly send out hands to have
it put in good order.

U£?"ilessrs. Grantham & Brother
have removed from their old stand to tho
fire-proof building of Mr. George White,
n few doors above the postoffice. LONG
SAM assures us thai ho has a large stock
of everything in tho Grocery and Provis-
ion line, of tho very best quality, which
he will sell at a small profit, and deliver
at any reasonable distance. Givo him a
call.

LEE & MARSHALL'S CIRCUS.— This tal-
ontcd andjopular company will exhibit
in this city to-morrow. It is unnecessa-
ry for ns to say that the company con-
tains the best talent in the country, and
that their performances are excellent —
our citizens know them and never fail to
give them a crowded house.

t Co.. of the Coloma stago
line, will please accept our thanks for
the many favors they are continually ex-
tending to 'us.

_A11 that can be obtained by removal
will be increased taxation and for a l.ir^e
portion of the citizens of the county, the
privilege of traveling much farther to the
scat of justice than at present .—Afus.

It will not be necessary to incieaso the
taxes a single mill to remove the county
seat. The idea it) ridiculous, and only
broached to frighten the illiterate and
timid, who will not take time to examine
tho subject closely. The citizens of this
city are ready to enter into nn agreement
to pay all tho expenses of removal them-
selves. Between this placo and Carson
Valley we have a largo and increasing
population, n]] of whom are now necessa-
rily compelled to travel twelve miles out
of their way, at a great expense and loss
of time, to attend court. We may safe-
Iy pay that one half of tho citizens of tho
county reside within a few miles of Pla-
cervjllc. It is true that at certain peri-
ods of tho year, a great many miners are
located on tho rivers, but so soon ns the
rainy neason sots in they nil return to
thoir permanent placo of residence. A
majority of them, therefore, should lo
sot down in tho list as favorable to remo-
val. Besides, El Dorado extends some
sixty miles cast of us. This is the near-
est and most convenient point for thoso
living in that direction, to transact their
business. It subjecU them to a heavy
expense to force them, uf tcr they arrive
hero, to travel twelve miles further to
settle a littlo business. They have no
objections to 'coming this far, but they
do seriously and reasonably object to
going to Coloma.

Thafcto do tins, at the Inst session of
the Legislature, they directly supported
the unusual, unprecedented, and undem-
ocratic action of a factious clique whose
only objects were to rob the State«of an
able representative in tile United States
Senate ;—one who had served them long
and well—the people of their right to
select for themselves, the party of its
usages and .the *Siatt of n$ diaradcr: ~

That to do this, at our last democratic
county convention, a factious minority,
" moved and seduced by the instigations
of the"—trio, withdrew from the con-
vention, set up" for themselves and inde-
pendently assumed to be the true demo-
cratic county convention :

Thnt to do this, nt our last democratic
State convention, tho same '• fantastic
tricks" were cut as in the cqunty con-
vention on an enlarged hut not less ri-
diculous scale:

That to do this, they denounce a dem-
ocratic National Administration—they
denounce nil Federal appointments—
they conlcsce with frce-soilers nnd abo-
litionists—they nid and comfort the whi"
party—they rejoice at the prospeet of
our disunion and defeat—in a word, they
are traitors to the democratic party.

Taxpayers will scu that new buildings
will inevitably cost money, nnd of course
in proportion to tho quality nnd charac-
ter of structures erected.—AVHS.

Whether the county sent remain where
it is or bo removed, " new buildings will
inevitably" have to be erected.? The
jail nnd court housoin Coloma ore'mere
shanties, and for the security of-priuon-
ers and the constnntly increasing nmount
of business, new nnd sunstnntial build-
ings arc much needed. By a removal of
the county sent to this city—certninly
the proper placo for it—tho county would
save a Inrgo sum of money, besides ac-
commodating n Inrgo majority of the
people. Tho taxes instead of being «n-
ci'.ased would be /<•««/«/, nnd tho prop
erty of the county bo safe from fiio.

originnl bills nrc, exhibits "n littleness
which the attaches of the State Journal
nlone nre cnpnble of displaying. Per-
haps two-thirds of tho bills introduced
into any Legislature, will he found on
examination not to bo in the hand-wri-
ting of tho person who introduced them

But the recklessness of this futile, pu-
erile attempt, will bo apparent, when it
is known that no bill of sucb-a title was
introduced into the Legislature at all.
' This same Bogus issue of the 8th inst.,
has the following:

11 The Secretary of State is stumping
the State for himself for Congress He
curries the honors of (he office vrivh him.
nnd seems disinclined to forego the emol-
uments of one public s-taiion pre\ious to
being; raised to another He is a •' hold
over ' in the ful lest sense of that term."

We would nsk this organ of humbugs,
if John Biglcr, now the real editor of that
paper: did not s tump the Stale, in 1S53.
in favor 'of himself for Governor, and
whi l s t he was holding nn office 1 It is
true he did not carry with him the "hon-
ors of tho office," for the office has lost nil
its honors under buch nn incumbent. bA
" the emoluments" he took good care
of. vVns John Big!er therefore a '• hold
over" in the fullest sense of thnt term 9

Speaking of " emoluments'1 reminds us
of a little circumstance which should be
known by tho ^people. This man, John
Bigler v, ho is now the nominal Governor
of this State, in his message hist winter
recommended reduction of expenditures,
so that in pi mt and to the public he might
appear a friend to economy nnd retrench-
ment. But when the Legislature came
together he goes secretly to work, and
succeeds not only in keeping his own sal-
ary at §10,000, per annum, but in hav-
ing his Private Secietary's nearly cloub-
Ipd, in noting—a—^'gpppjpl ""ntingpnt

Literary.
The Bogus organ at Son Francisco, in

one of itb characteristic blundering dia-
tribes against the Custom House, winds
up with

" If so, wo may say in the language
of Junnts, 'ccabe, upur! you bite nrniust
a tile'."

The Bogus organ is not more unfortu-
nate in its literary nnd classical than its
political references. It must and will
blunder, no matter what it undertakes.
There seems to be a blundering fatality
about the entire conduct of the Bogus or-
gan. From its inception to the present
moment—as a-whigit blundered-j-as-thfr
exponent of the ever memorable faction
which once sought under the guise of the
Democratic Central Committee to read
not only the democracj-of California but
of the whole Union—National Adminis-
tration included—out of the party, it
blundered ; ns the ndvocnto of the dis-
franchising and distracting measures of
the last session of the Legislature it blun-
dered; ns tho.inouth-pieco of thedisor-
ganizcrs of the late convention, it blun-
dered—in a -word, from beginning to end
its whole course hn? been distinguished
by n series of most unmitigated blunders.
It is not so very remarkable, therefore,
blundering thus politically, that its lite-
rary efforts should bo marked by some-
thing of the " same sort."

At this present writing this proclivity
of the AJccrtiw is even less wonderful
than heretofore. Tho editor is under-
stood to be an ex-President of an ex-Re-
public, which blazed for a moment, then
"paled its ineffectual fires1' before the
more dazzling glare of Melcndiez the out-
law. It is not strange that ex-President
V\ -alkcr should not only misquote but
misapply his quotations. "\Vnlker un-

The Whig County Convention.
Wo publish, in another column, for the

benefit of our whig friends, tho proceed-
ings of their county convention, which
was anything but as harmonious or en-
thusiastic, ns many anticipated. A re-
gard for truth and fair-dealing, as well
as to account for the defeat, before thai
convention, of some of the most eminent,
popular and worthy whiga in the county.
induces us to give a fair and impartial
statement of its proceedings.

Not a few of the whigs labored under
the pleasing delusion that the convention
would nominate such candidates as

fund" of $5.000 more, nnd a ' contingent
fund" of $15,000 besides. Now, this
•'special contingent fund1' amounts to
nothing more nor loss than nn increase of
his salary from ten to fifteen thousand
dollars per annum, for it is secretly drawn
and secretly expended, and no one knows
how or where it goes. He gives no ac-
count of the manner in which it is ex-

questionably reads a great deal, but as
Far as his personal history serves to
throw ligU on the siibject.he rends with-
out proper reflcction^or else is deficient
n the application of acquired ficts to

existing circumstances.
Now for example : Walker had read

hat a certain Spanish fil,bu*tcro, known
nnd denominated Coim-z, once took it
nto liis knight errant head to invade
Mexico with a small ^land ofariccdfol-
owers. and that he successfully and mag-
ijtcci'.tty achieved its conquest, whcreup-
n Walker concluded that he, ton. might
rnnsmit his name to posterity ns the

-onqueror of a new liemi-j.hoJ. nnd at
once undertook the invasion of Sonera —
Ithnppcncd, unfortunately. howc\er, for
the newly fledged Cortez. that he mUap
plied the circumstnnccs of history and,
what was worse still, miscalculated his
own ability. Cortez under the banner
of the cross met and conquer.ed the Mon-
tezumas; Walker under the banucr of
Filibiistcnsm met nnd was defeated bv
the outlaw chieftain Mdemlic; ; the one
ftuight and triumphed over millions : the
other fought nnd was triumphed o\cr by
—-a bund of Mexican ou t l aws This
is no moral f.iult of Walker—it is the
f; iu lc of na ture

Walker read tho history of Cortez p.nd
his invdtion of Mexico : he hclicvod him-
self ns daring, desperate, nnd talented as
Cortez ; ho dieamtd that a new Hrpublic
could be cstablibhc 1 in Sonorn ; he ninde
the attempt at its conquest and failed —
No matter, Walker is n>>t to blame—Na-
ture is responsible for the blunder.

It is not at all remarkaMe, therefore,
that Junius never said anything"ef (lie
kind attributed to him by the AJvciliter.
but^ tha t Sir William Draper baid so to
Junius, and it is even less remarkable
that whether said by Juu tus or not.it
has no necessary or just npplicntion ns
used by the blundering organ of the Bo-

-gu sites. ,

STARTLING FACTS !—We copy the fal-
lowing interesting new?, relative to our
own county, from the San Francisco Gol
flen Era:

" The people of Diamond Springs are
to have a daily mail from and to Sacra-
mento."

What a fine thing it is to have influen-
tial neighbors. The citi/cns of this,
place, with noble nnd disinterested gene-
rosity, undertook to procure for their
neighboring village, " a daily mail," and
if the above from tho Golden Era is cor-
rect, they succeeded. As this places the
citizens of Diamond Springs under obli-
gations to us, they should reciprocate the
compliment by voting for this city for
county scat.

" The Empire County Argus glories
over the fact that last week no crime of
note was committed in Colomn ''

Easily accounted for Mr. Era. Colo-
ma had ^ti.ited its scum to attend tho
Bogus State convention.

Every sensible man will at once see
the foolishness of removing the present
seat of justice, merely to erect buildings
no belter than the present —Aigtts.

We fully endorse the nbove. But who
desires the "removal of the present sent
of justice, merely to erect buildings T'—
Removnl is urged upon other, stronger
and more tangible grounds. It is urged
because it would )educe _the county'cx^
penditures. It is urged, because it would
reduce taxation, be more convenient to
business men, nnd forever settle-the vex-
ed question of a division of the county.
The bulk of the population is in our im-
mediate neighborhood, nnd it would be
both a saving of time nnd money to a
large majority of those who arc compel-
led to attend court, to have the county
sent near their place of residence. All
the prominent and a majority of the
smaller towns are directly connected
with this city by stage lines. Good
roads nre leading into it from every
point, and at all seasons of the year it
is accessible. So much cannot bo snid
for any other place in tho county. On
the score, then, of convenience ande con-
oroy, it should be removed to Flaccnillo.

that harmony and good feeling would
characterize its proceedings. Never was
there a greater mistake. Never' before
have we Been moro ill-feeling, jealousy,
dissension— never moro wire-working
and juggling manifested at a whig con-
vention. It seemed to bo the object of
tho lenders to kill off several prominent
nnd popular whigs, who, by their inde-
pendent course, had rendered themselves
obnoxious to tbe leaders. To do tbia ef-
fectually thej, ty a vote of the conven-
tion, which did not understand their mo-
tive, established an inqutsition, before
which the asptrnnts were compelled to
appear and answer the most ridiculous
^is well ns offensive and insidious ques-
tions. The leaders artfully circulated
disparaging rumors against those they"
intended to defeat, and slyly induced the
unsophistifated to propound certain em-
barrassing questions to them. They
were brought b'efore tho convention and
interrogated. A whig tinctured with
" miner nnd scttlcrism'1 had no show be-
fore the immaculate leaders. Those free
from that charge were suspected of some-
thing -wovae.-and.uu mere UUapioion, were
defeated.

Soon after it organized it bccame^ap-
parent to a number of intelligent whig?,
that they hnd cither to submit to a few
dictators, who regard themselves as the
whig party, or withdraw their claims.—
This f.ict bocame manifest immediately
preceding the nomination of candidates.
A member of the convcnti i i.. a talented,
lending, influential whig, in a wry plau-
sible and apparently harmonising, but
in reality ingenious and insidious speech,
stated that the candidates must be taken
from different Idealities — one Senator
from the southern and one from tho
northern part of the county ; that com-
petency^ popularity, attachment to prin-
ciple, or influence should not be consult-
ed, but locality. Two candidates from
this immediate neighborhood were before
the con\ention! one having a majority
of the delegates already pledged in his
f.'.vor and certain of receiving the nomi-
nation, the other having nn implied
promise of being nominated on tho sec-
ond ballot. Now, what was the effect of
the speech noove alluded to 7 Even ad-
mitting thnt it was not intended to apply
to the gentleman from this placei juch
certainly was its effect, and thnt i»>eech
nlone defeated him.

The nomination of Mr Ralston at once
blighted the prospects of Mr Hume and
Dr. Taylor, the former an ardent whig
and estimable young man— the latter an
elegant gentleman, nn accomplished
scholar, n true whig, nnd of irreproacha-
ble character. There is no office within
the gift of the whigs of this county that
he could not fill with ability and honor.
He was rude5y thrust aside to make room
for—" locaht v /" .N7ot an objection could
be raised to their whiggery, to their qual-
jfiratinns tn thnir nt

In Upper Placerville there ar- I V -
buildmga—157 occupied and 61 U L J . ~
pied.

In Lowor PJncorvilJe there nr '"
buildings—202 occupied and 79 us •. .
pied.

ThrffTtotal number of buildings in
city is 595—140 of which are unocc" • •'
ed. In this number the old, dilapidu1

buildings are not included.—Argw.
If tbo editors of the Argw veto r

such unmitigated liara tho above mi;;,
be taken for the truth. But even adc •
ting it to be correct, what does it pro-;
Why, that there we more " unocoupi
buildings in Placerville than " the h I
number of buildings" in Coloma, im'.
ding tho " old dilapidated" ones. \\^7^
such evidence of wealth, stability air
prosperity in our favor, and tbe grodu.n
and inevitable decay of Coloma, every ii
telligcnt person -will see the absolute m
cessity of removing the county seat i
this city ns speedily as possible.

Keep it before tho people, that PlaCf
villo is the most central.elligiblo and b(
adapted place in the county for the cc
ty seat; and that her accommodations c •->•
infinitely superior to thoso of any otl •
place.

Keep it before tho yeoploi^thct
have more stngo lines, more public
provements, more merchants, more ••
chnnics, moro hotels, more bencvo'
societies, and moro fncilttics for the \
lie than any other place in tho coun

Keep irbefore tbe people, that n
capital is invested in mining and n
culture in our immediate neighbor!:
than any other portion of the county

Keep it before the people, that
emigrant trail from the Atlantic Stn
terminates at this place.

Keep it before the people, that this
few permanent places-itn* f —

county, and that it is constantly incre
ing in wealth nnd importance.

Keep it before the people, that t
great and rapidly increasing Carson V
ley draws all her supplies from t!
place.

Keep it before tho people, that the r
raoval of the county seat to this cit
would save the county annually TF
THOl'SAND DOLLARS.

Keep it before the people, thnt tl
mileage of officers, jurors nnd witr.e*'
would bo materially lessened by re--
ing the county seat to Placersille

Proceedings cf the Whig Cor. u
ty Convention.

Pursuant to a call of the centra! „.
mittee, the delegates from the ^<.r
precincts assembled at tho court h.>,
in Coloma, on Saturday, Ju ly - i! .
the purpose of nominating a \\ l,ig i ,
for the Senate nnd Assembly.

The delegates were called to on
10 o'clock, A. M , by T. H. \\;,,
chairman of the ccntrul committee

On motiun, A. W. Bee, of i Lou ;
wns appointed temporary chnirmai
J B. Buker. of I'lncerviile, and U. -
Hoyt, of Diamond Springs, secret..:. -

On motion, the chair ap^Hj'-..!^
following named gentlemen a comr...
of five, to examine the credentir.hot ^
cgates, nnd report permanent ofikei-e <
the convention, to wit : Messrs. Hoho:
son, Newell, Bicknell, ilerrill and A
kinson.

On motion, a committee of twelve, r%
from each township was appointed *
draft resolutions to be reported nt t i i
adjourned mcclkie of this convention. : .
wit : Mcssw. Williams, Marvin, Smh .
Hawks, Bendedict, RoberUon, Carr, Mo -
edith, Hawley, Johnson, Oaburn m '
Bicknell.

On motion, adjourned to meet th <
evening, at 2 p. M. ^

«®~Adnms & Co. and Wells, Fargo
& Co. havo our thanks for regular tiles
of Strttn papers, tho delivery oi'Tettera and
packagei, and many other favors.

The communication of " B. M."
was received too late for this Neck's
paper.

£55"Kcep it before the people, that
the editor of tho Argus published an ab-
olition paper in 18-18, «nd voted for Mar-
in Vnn Buren.

Keep it before tho people, that
Placervillo has a number of large, cost-
ly, (substantial fire-proof buildings, which
would be placed at the disposal of the
county officers for tho protection nnd
preservation of the county records, in
the event of n fire, should tho county
scat bo mnorcd to this plnce, nnd thnt
at present they nre momentarily exposed
to the danger of being totally destroyed.
J Ins alono should induce every man, who
feels nn interest in the county archives
to cast his vote in favor of this place.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.—Messrs. Herbert
and Benhnm, the democratic and whig
cnndidntcs for Congress, will address tho
citizens of Mud Springs on Tuesday
ne\t, of Placprvillc on Wednesdny nest
and of Georgetown on Thursday next'
Both parties arc enrncstly requested to
attend.

nSSf-Mv. PIntt, of the Pioneer Stnge
Lino, will please accept our acknowledg-
ments for the many f»vors ho is daily
/I /M HI fr it a *doing us.

Tho presumption that the expenses of
removal wil l be defrayed by citizens of
Placerville or any other town where the
county (sent may hnppcn to migrate is
simply moonshine of the first water.—
Argus.

"The presumption that" Coloma is a
proper, central or oven convenient place
for the county seat, "is simply moon-
shine of tho first water." Plncervilleis
nbundnntly nble to defray not only "tho
expenses of removal," but to orect suit-
ablc and commodious buildings for the
nccommodntion of the public. Our citi-
zens ure not afraid to in vest their capital
in permanent buildings, na tho many
elegant nnd costly fire-proof buildings in
the city attest. We have such a largo
population that tho 'expenses of removal,'
each to contribute his proportion, would
comparatively bo trifling; while in any
othw town it would seriously embarrass
both the business men and tho citizens
generally.

«@-Kcop it bpforo the people, that
Tnllmndgc, Conucss and Van Guelder,
openly boast thnt if they cannot succeed
themselves, they -will have thcgratifica-
tion of defeating the -whole democratic
ticket.

ers hnd determined to sacrifice them, and
a plausible reason for their overthrow
was readily trumped up. Their place
of residence was urged as an objection,
and it was deemed sufficient to defeat
them. Heretofore they got worsted on
afcii/iljil,ti/, they arc now trying locnlity.

T he same gnme was played in refer-
ence to candidates for the Assembly.-—
.MfLJoncsr'of Cold Springs; a"gentleman"
every wny qualified for the office, was
thrown overboard because he had, unfor-
tunately, nt the instigation and fur the
benefit of the very men who defeated
him, been a candidate on tho " miner and
settler" ticket. "Locality" again was
resorted to to defeat him. To show the
consistency of these sticklers for locality,
it may not be out of place to mention
thut some of tho nominees reside within
three miles of each other. In their case
the lenders nbnndoncd the very ground
they had taken to defeat Messrs. Hume,
Taylor, and Jones.

The ticket they have nominnted is an
exceedingly'weak one. A number of
prominent whigs bnvo expressed their
dctcrminntion not to support it. I)j
management and trickery the conven-
tion set nside the best nnd ablest men of
tho pnrty, nnd they feel it due both to
themselves and to tho interests of the
party, to set their seal of condemnation
upon all such proceedings. With their
support the ticket stood but littlo ch'ance
of succeeding -without it, none.

A few of the nominees arc personally
popular, nnd mny save tho ticket from
nn overwhelming defeat. Tho candi-
dates from this place, White Rock and
Coloma are practical, intelligent, com-
petent men—worthy tho confidence and
support of the whig party, but the ques-
tionable aompnny in which they are
found will seriously militate against them.

The convention^ had in ite power to
select candidates not easely beaten, but
from envy or jealousy it did not, and the
tiqket before us, to use the expressive
language of Mr. Toota, is " of no con-
sequence." \Vith a ticket composed of
such men as Hume, Taylor, Jones, Bur-
nnra, Miller and Dayton wo would have
some fears as to the result, but as it is
wo have none.

EVENING SESSION.

The convention wns called to order bv
tbe chiiir. at, f, P M . \rhttn the committee--. ----- | . ..«••• » M W WmiHIH-frHH

reported as permanent officers of the con-
ventipu, Moj. A. W. Bee, as President,

A * ' i IB8 »n,d ~ Hawk8) Vice Prc«-dcnts, J. W. Bnkerand Chas. L. Hojtas
Secretaries, which, together with report
upon credentials and order of business
were adopted.

In pursuance lo the order of business
reported by the committee, the conven-
tion proceeded to nominate two candi-
dates for the State Senate ; w hen D K '

. . • ,
of Cold-Springs, Dr.-Tnylor, -of Coloma,
V } . Ralston, of Diamond Springs, John
Hume, of Pkcerville, D. wlchSSnmn,
of Salmon Falls, Hugh Miller, of Grey
Eagle, and G. M.' Merrill, were placed
in nomination.

Messrs. Newell, Corr and Stephenson
Withdrew.

Tellers being appointed by the chair,
the result of the first ballot was as fol-
lows :

M?,alston' 51J TajK37; Hume, 33;
Miller, 39 ; Merrill, 10 ; Cheesmon, 7—
necessary to a choice, 47.

V. Y. Ralston having received a ma-
jority of votes cnst, was declared nomi-
nated. The names of Messrs. Hume nnd
Chccsraan were now withdrawn The
result of tho second ballot was as fol-
lows: Merrill, 4; Taylor, 28^McMurry,
1, nnd Miller, 55; whereupon Mr. Miller
wiiB declnrcd duly nominated. *

On motion, the convention proceeded to
nominal* candidates for tho Assembly,
when the names of tho following centle-
men were presented :

Messrs Marvin, Gibbs, Dayton, Me-

Kendall i nd King.
First ballot resulted as follows •
Marvin 42, Gibbs 24, Brooks 15, Day-

ton 53, MoMurry 41, Cheesmnn 45, Tier
26, Burnnm C4, Miller 51, Seabough 36,
Heiekell 48, Colgrove 29, Jones 31, Bell
9, Benedict 32, Post 47, Grnnthnm 3,
Kendall 33, and King 21. Messrs. Day-
Ion, Post, Hciskell, Miller and Burnam
wcro declared duly nominated on the
first ballot.

On motion, that the rules be suspended
nnd tho convention proceed to nominate
the three remaining candidates by decla-
mation. Whereupon Messrs. Cheesmnn,
Marvin nnd Seabough were declared
duly nominated.

Adjourned to meet at 8 o'clock.

learn that the ball given at the
I arker House, Spnnish Flat, on Thurs-
day night, passed off very agreeably.

Convention called to ordor at 8 r. M ,
by tho chair, when the committee on
resolutions reported the following. Re-
port adopted, ,
f o the President, officers and members of

the whig county convention of El DC-
rado county, in session this 29th July,
1854:
Your committee, to whom has been re-

ferred the duty of drafting resolutions
for Hio consideration and adoption of the



convention, beg leave to' report tho fol-
low ing: -

+T,1* lla tr"5sm,of universal acceptation
that those to whom the people have dele-
gated authority to net for them under un
organic law, have nlone to bo held re-
sponsible for tho fidelity and honesty with
which they may have discharged that
trust; and hence we are directed at onco
to the point from which has emanated all
tbe good or evil that mny have resulted
from a rule of more tlmn five years: that
the whole administration of this govern-
ment has been in tho hands of the demo-
cratic party since its earliest organization
is a fuot too obvious to require proof • of
the character and results of,that admin-
jstration we have only to. refer to tho
Legislature of rhelnsTfew ycara LTok
ing over the political history of the State
since its admission into the Union, we
seek m vain for even ono pnge marked
by wisdom and integrity of purpose, but
turning leaf by leaf filis chronicle of
Bhame, we find it characterized in the
mnm by a weakness approaching imbe-

r & *i co
1

rruPtion surpassing even that
of "^Pole's, an extravaganco more
wasteful than despotism itself, and a
recklessness and drgregnrd of the inter-
ests uf the pei pie that have no parnllcl
in that of any of California's sister States
that wo have been taxed to the tuno of
millions to sustain this wasteful profli-
gacy, every tax-pnyer's pocket ca.n well
bear witness : yet in vain mny we look
for even a structure or other work of a
public character wbcrenith to a!,suie us
that tho people have any usjble proper-
ty they mny call tlieir own throughout
the extent of tho land When we re-
member that but n few years ago our
State hke unto a youthful virgi^, was
admitted into that glorious galaxy—the
Bisterdom of the confederacy—without
ono spot on her chaste escutcheon, and
now contemplate her in the period of n
few short years bankrupt in means,
bankrupt in reputation, and wearing not
the zone of virginity, but the tawdry em-
Wcmcn^of debauchery and disgrace, we

to turn j.foni tlie fajjen

THE BATSMAN Cmi.nREH.-~By refer
onco to our advertising colamns it will
be been that Messrs King & Rycr, tho
popular unmoors of tho Sacramento
Theatre, have leased and will open tho
PJaccrville Tbeatro this, evening, when
the celebrated Batcmna Children, who
lia\c been so universally admired, whcr
ever they have performed, will make
their appearance in favorite characters,
and supported by the-best talent in tho
country. 7 hoso of our readers who have
not Been the performance of these talent-
ed and interesting children, have now an
opportunity, which-will bo-the last,- as
they intend soon to leave the State, and
this will bo their last vis,it to tho moun-
tains. Go and see them, all who have
a taste for the " legitimate."

JSp-Mrs. Sarah "SmTthTlato of tliJ"
butter Hotel, Sacramento, hna taken the

Pavilion," situated on the banks of the
Reservoir of tho South Fork Canal,

rVi *'' .bcrc'0poned for the reception
ot the public on Tuesday next. The " Pa-
vilion" is deligbtfully located, and will
be a pleasant retreat. ' See advertise-
ment.

re-ynjo
degradation came; feeling then a

common interest with the good and well
intentioned of all political parties, to re-
store to credit and hcalthfulno<s,thc mor-
al and political condition of this State of
our adoption.

Resolved That it is the duJ^of every
citizen of tins State to do all within his
mean? to arrest the progress of political
corruption, reduce excessive taxation
now preying on the people, reform ofR-
cial abuece wherever they may be found
to exist, reduce as far as practicable the
expenses of legislation, and in fine aicrt
the impending calamities, which arc
spreading over the horizon of our politi-
cal prosperity, as durk clouds portcud
the coming tempest,

Resolved, That it is not only tho duty
of our legislators to enact wise and cfh-
cient laws for the benefit and protection
of all conditions and vocations of the
people, but tort-strain by pusitne enact-
ment the increasing torrent of vice and
immorality which seems to po.-vade the
entire State.

Resolved. That we adnpt nnd horeliy
fully endorse the platform of Whig prin-
ciples us set forth in the nddre«=s and ac-
companying resolutions of the late Whig
State convention, held at Sacramento on
the 2-Jt^i inst , and pledge ourselves to
their support.

The iollowing gentlemen were then
appointedtt county central committee for
tile ensuing year.•

C.J.llacklifl; Coloum: S. Robertson,
Diamond Springs: D W. ChccMnan,
^a'mon Falfs ; — Currier. Georgetown,
L T. Carr, Placerviile : Thos. Koherteon,
..nd T. H. Williams, Colonm; Col. Dick-
noil Indian Diggings . Philip Tier, Cos-

,umnes; D. K. Newell, Plucervillc; E
P Jones. Cold Springs, and Daniel Shot-
enkirk, > aughn's More.

On motion,
Retched, That the Sacramento Union

and tho papers of our county, be respect-
fully requested to publish these proceed-
ings.

On motion, the
sine die. A

J- B."*Bi'KEit, ) ,,
CHAB.-L. HOYT, j Secretaries,

We nre authorised to announce SAMI,.
GRANTHAM ns n candidate for Constable
nt the ensuing,election

• proceedings of tho meeting
in Georgetown, for the bettor observance
of tho Sdbbath, were leceivcd too late
for this week's paper. Publish them in
our next.

Religious Notice.
_ There will be Universalist preaching
in Ipper 1'lacervilJe next Sabbath, Au-
gust 13th, at 10j.C o'clock by the Rev. D.
> n n Alstine, of the same place.

If FRANK A], SCHELlTwill consent
to run for Constable, he will bo warmly
supported by M A N Y F1UEXDS.

National Circus aud Hippo-
drome,

THE UEST COMPANY in the United
States, will exhibit in Diamond

•Springs, to-day
Saturday, the 12tli,

And in this city on to-morrow
SUNDAY the 13//i.

August 12.

ON
tl

For S a l e ,
or beforo the 8th of September,

tho Ranch occupied by D. C. Hum-
Jhreys. The Ranch has a dwelling
louse and all other improvements neces-
sary to make it a desirable location for a
family, and is situated within tho limits
of Plicerville. Also, 300 chickens and a
desirable lot of pigs. For particulars,
nquirc of Reynolds & Son, T. A, Spring-

er, or on the premises.
12 T,023 4t

Opening of the
PLACER VttJLE THEATRE!
Under ihe direction of King and Kucr,

Managers of the fiactamento T/icatie.

Kxtraordinary Attraction !

THE filTEUN CHILDREN,
W H O S E wonderful performances

have been tho admiration of the
principal cities of the United States and
Great Britain, supported by an
ACCOMPLISHED CORPS DRAMAT-

IQUE.
OX Saturday livening, August 12, the

DA'ILMAS CHILDREN
Will appear in favorite characters.

THIS Evening the performance will
commence wi th ih.e elegant comedy en-
titled

TFIK YOUA'G COUPLE,
Charles Uo Blonvillc,

Miss. ELLEN BATE.MAX,
Hemicltc De A iyny,

Al iwKATEBATEMAN,
Lucille De > :gny,

Miss SOPHIE EDWIN

"To conclude with the comedy of
THIS SPOILED CHJULD,

Little I'ickle.
Miss KATE BATEMAN,

lie-opening of tUe Pavilliou.
I IS well known and beautiful place

~ ' will be again opened for the recep-
tion of the public gcncrnlly on Tuesday
next. It is situated in one of the most
delightful and picturesque spots in this
neighborhood, on an eminence command-
ing a full view o f - the city of Placerville,
and the adjoining to«ns. It is immedi-
ately in front of tho largo Reservoir on
the South Fork Canal. Tho pleasure
grounds*bclonging to the house Tire large
and tastefully luid out. A rent and sate
boat, capable of accommodating a dozen
persons, w i l l always be in readiness on
tho Reservoir for the accommodation of
those fond of spending an hour or two
on a minature lake.

The Pavillion is situated conveniently
to the city of Placerville, and is a most
pleasant place of resort.

On Tuesday n coll.ition will bo spread-
for the accommodation of the public;
and at the same time tho boat will be
launched on the Reservoir. Tho public
are respectfully invi ted to attend.

MRS. SARAH SMITH,
Formsily cf the Suiter Ilmi^c, Sacra-

City. nug 12-n23-tf

Cheap John in Town, at Lmst!

CHEAP JOHN would inform tho citi-
zens of Placerville and vicinity, and

" tho rest of mankind," that ho has just
opened a largo and general assortment
of Clothing, Cigars and Eicrijlhing, on
Main street, immediately opposite the
Drug Store of Messrs. Child A: Worthcn,
to which ho calls their attention. Uis
motto is " /'// have no more, nnd take no
less .'" Call nnd sea him. You can get
goods at your own price, provided, nou
don't ojjer too mvch.

Coustable'a Sale.
"OY-virtueof-nn execution issued by-E-.
l" C. Southworth, a Justice of the
leaco, at Georgetown, at the suit of J.
C. Baker and against Robert Sharp, to
mo directed, I havo levied upon and seiz-
ed, all ther right, title and interest of the
said Ji. Sh/irp in and to ono houso and
lot, situated on the south side of Main s t ,
opposite the " Round Tent," in George-
town El Dorado county, Cal , all of
which I shall expose to sale at auction,
to tho highest bidder, for cash, on Fri-
day the 18th day of August, 1854, at 1
o'clock p. M. on the premises.

Georgetown township, July 27, 1854.
[24t»] L. 13. McCLAlN, Constable.

fie convention adjourned
L W. BEE, President.

For the Mountain Democrat.
To the Citizens of Placerville.
~ On next Wednesday three weeks, the
question of the removal of the County
Seat will be decided by the voters of this
county.

The County Judge boa already issued
his proclamation agreeably to the re-
quiremente ot the act of the last session
of the Legislature, notifying tlie_ voters
of the county'" that at the next general

-electionrthe question of .tho removal-ofl
the County Seat of El Dorado County,
will be voted on by the qualified voters
of said county, and that the form of bal-
lot to be used at said election, will be
'For County Seat.'" T h e citizens of
1 lacervillc have now presented to them
an opportunity to secure its removal to
this place, which can be successfully ac-
complished, provided they be alive to its
importance, and use the means within
their power. They must be wideawake,
and_use very great activity, working col-
lectively and individually, from this timo
until the closing of tho polls, at sun set,
on the sixth of September next.

It must bo perfectly clear to all re-
flecting men, that thia is the last opportu-
nity to secure tho County Seat at this
place. Placerville is -tho Centre of tho
county, and from her location, and tho
convenience and easo with which the
people can attend tho courts of justice,
if located hero, are surely strong reasons
why this place should be chosen. But
the voters must bo econ, conversed with,
nnd convinced ,of the importance of at-
tending the polls. A very large vote con-
•«ts ofminers, industriously engaged in

•y hills, the tunnels, the flats, &c., at-
tctndng to their own business, and eat-
ing their own bread "in tho sweat of
their face."

Unless they are specially visited, many
of them will, m nil probability, remain
at work tho wjiole clay, and not attend

Tag,-

Miss Pickle,

Friers of
Gallery.*! ,
at S o clock

Miss ELLEX BATEMAX,

Mrs. CAMPBELL.
admission—Parquette, $2
Performance to commence

• M I X E R ' S S T O R E ,

A. HORNBLOWER will be happy
• to see his old friends and customers,

and all who are in want of Groceries, Li-
quors and Provisions, he having a com-
plete stock in the abwe line, which will
be constantly replenished from the Bay.
Having extraordinary facilities for con-

' piupurud" to curry

tho polls. Surely properly.holders in
thfi plane, from self-interest—the great
motive powcrln man—will perceive tho
great, the very great importance of in-
creased activity. I thas been said "there
is a tide in the affairs of men, which, ta-
ken at the flood, leads on to fortune."—.
This mny be said very appropriately OB
regards this place and tho county seat
Then tako tho tide at its flood, and "give
the long pull, the^ strong pull, and tho
pull altogether," and you will secure the
prosperity of Placorvillc, nnd tho perma-
nent location of the county scat. On tho
contrary, doubt of success,- and bo indo-
lent and slothful, folding your arms as

' the sluggard, "crying out, a lion is in tho
way," and depend on it, the county scat
will qevor be located here. We must bo
doers, and not hearers only, if wo suc-
ceed. Let every man do his duty, his
whole duty, according to hiu ability, and
tho work will bo not only done, but done

A CITIZEN.

out the-priuciple-of—^quiek—aoles-and-
small profits," aud feels confident of be-
ing able to give satisfaction to all w ho
may favor him with their patronage.

He keeps constantly on hand a large
assortment of tho following :

French. Brandy,
Sirups, wines,
Ha\ annah cigars of the best brands,
Frchh California produce,

, Miners' tools,- . - - _„
Blasting powder, fuse,

- Caniphitne, hunpoil,__
And a general assortment of provisions,

preserves, &c t &c
Georgetown, Aug 12, 1854." [r.25 |

Taken Vp at Lake Biglcr.

ONE roan horso, about 15 hands high,
marked by whi te stripe in the fore-

head, 25 on the right hip, A on the left
hip, and M. D. on the left (-boulder.

One black Poney, 14 hands high, roach
'mane, marked X on the left shoulder nnd
left hip. 'J ho owner is requested to prove
property, pay charges nnd take them
away, or they will bo sold according to
l»uv. E. H. SMITH,

n25-2ff Lake Valley.

Trustee's Sale.

BV virtue of n, certain Deed of Trust
executed by Josin.li and -Cornelia

Hayes, on tho 1st day of February, A. D.
Ib54, and duly recorded in Book Mort-
gages, pages 3'J8 and 3'J9, in the County
Recorder's office of the county of El Do-
jrado, said deed executed to me na,trUstee
to receive the payment of a certain debt
therein mentioned, nnd now duo nnd
payable to G. M. Condce, for the Bum of
$550,—1 shall proceed and sell to tho
highest bidder, for cash, at public auc-
tion, on the premises, on the 24th day of
August, A. 1). 1854, between the hours
of 10 o'clock A. M , and 4 o'clock P. M.,
tho following described property, to wit:
A certain lot or parcel of ground situated
in the village of Upper Placervillc, coun-
ty of El Dorado, nnd State of California,
and bounded as follows : On the cast, by
tho Jot of Mason ; on tho north, by VVes-
ton'B picket fence; on the west, by the
lot of VVnnderly, nnd on the south, by
Broadway street in said village ;—being
the same lot on which is situated the car-
penter's and cabinet shop of Strohl, to-
gether with the improvements thereon
situated. Also, ono other lot or picco of
ground, situated on the south sVlo of sai'
Broadway street, in said village of U
per 1 lacorvillo, fronting forty feet on said
Broadway street,-and bounded on tho
west by a lot owned by ; on the
east, by a lot owned by MoMohany, nnd
running back to nnd extending forty feet
on tho oreok-togethor with tho house
and improvements situated thereon 1
convoy only such titlo as is vostod in mo
by said Trust Deed.

OLEY TORS ON, Trustee
Aug 7,1854.

To Hie Fanciers of California.
"STSTEnrc constructing a flouring mill

in connection w i i h our £(0:1111 Saw
Mill, which we expect to complete in
about two weeks. U'e nre not bui ld ing
a mill .sufficiently laige to grind two h u n -
dred barrels per day. but sufficient to
supply tl.ii market.

Hn\ ing the b<?st mechanics in our em-
ploy t l in t could lie procured, and having
tpurcd neither p'lins nor expense. w e es°

• poet to meet with encouragement, as we
intend to turn out the be->t work. We
hive one ot tho nvi->t app-ovcd Smut
Mills now in use, in thiaorthc Atlantic
States.

W H E A T !
The highest Sacramento price, with

the addition of the price of lieight, will
be paid for wheat Flour or lumber wi l l
be given in exchange for whc.it if wan-,
tud. B i ing on your wheat. " "

JOSS1" We are now prepared to grind
Barley PREDMOHE & CO

a»g 12 n2J-tf

Sale.

BVy virtue of an execution issued out
of tho clerk's office of the Hon. Dis-

trict Coort. on a judgement rendered on
tho 20th day of June. A. D. 1854. in fa-

Tliomaa MeNcal andof 4f

Constable's Sale.
T virtue of an execution to me direct-

ed, issued out of the court of E. C.
Southworth, a Justice of the Peace of
Georgetown township, county of El Do-
rado, State of California, founded on a
judgment rendered on the 17th day of
June, 1854, in favor of John Conness &
T. M. Heed, and against Franklin Rich-
ardson, for tho sum of $172 88, debt.'nnd
$20 23. costa, and accruing costs, and on
which there is due on the execution the
sum of $45 CO, nnd accruing cost, I have
levied upon all the right, title, interest
and claim of Kranklin Richardson in and
to the following property situated in
Georgetown township, nnd known ns the
Arcane • Being.a lot. on the west side of
Main street, between tho house of T. \V.
Brotherton and tho Barber shop of Mor-
ton, nnd running back to tho street in
front of Lewis' Howling Saloon, together
with tho building thereon standing all
of which I shall expose at public stile na
the law directs, on tho INth day of Au--
gust, A. D. 1854, nt 10 o'clock A. M., on
the premises.

Georgetown Township, July 27, 1354
[24ts] L. B. McCLAlN. Constable.

Klcctiou Proclamation.

I JAMES JOHNSON, County Judge
9 in and for tho county of El Dorado,

in the State of California, do hereby no-
tify tho voters of snid county, that, nc
the next general election, the question
of the removal of the county-scat of said
county, will ho voted on by the qualified
voters of said county ; nnd that the form
of the ballot to bo used at uaid election
will be,

" For County Seat."
Done at Chambers, in Coloma, this31-i

day of July, A. D. 1634
JAMES JOHXSOX,

I2-*'*"'] County Judp;c,

Dis-iucorporatiou Notice.
brATE OF CAJ.HOHMA,

Comity of El Dorado, S.9.
HPO whom it may concern : Notice is
••• hereby given, that on Tuesday the

29th day of August, A. D. 18-U at ten
o clock, A. J\l.. wi l l be heard, before the
Hon. Jnmcs Johnson, County Judge, of
snid county, at chambers, in the town of
Coloma, the application of the Stockhold-
ers of the corporation of the Rock Creek
Cunal Company, to dissolve and disin-
corporate stild Corporation. A petition
therefor Inn ing been filed in my office
by the proper officers of said Corporation.

Given under my hand this tho 3d d.iv
of August, A. D. 1S54.

A St C DENVER, Co. Cl k.
By A. D. WALDHON, Dep. Clk.

N O T I C E .
T>E it known thnt I, Irene A Howcll,
-*-» wife of W. L llQwdl, of Whi te
0;»k township, El Dorado county, and
State of California, do hereby declare
that I intend, from and after this datu,
to carry on in my own numr .md on my
own account, the business of Kanching,
Poultry and Stork raising. Teaming and
Farming, at tho old homestead plnco if
the snid W . L . llowoll, three-fourths of
a mile from tho Aldrich HotcK county
and Staie aforesaid. And I do further
declare, that I will, from this date, bo
responsible in my own name for nil debts
contracted by me in said busincs i, and
that tho amount of capital originally
invested by me in said business, does not
exceed five thousand dollars. Done in"
W hito Oak township, thin 27th day of Ju-
ly, A. D. 1854.

(Signed,) IRENE A. HOWELL.
State of California, ) „

El Dorado County, 1

ON this 27th day'of July. A. I). 1584,
before me C. His, a Notary Public

in, and for said county, personally ap-
peared Irene A. Howcll and mado the
foregoing declaration under oath, nnd
subscribed the same in my presence.

In testimony whereof, I have
[i.. s.] hercun to set my hund, and affix-
ed my seal Notarial, at my office, on tlio
day and year above written. (Signed,)

C. HIX, Notarv Public.
n24-3t

Estrny Notice.

CAME into the enclosuro of the sub-
scriber, on Prvdc's Ranch at White

Rock, about the 7th inst., a dark bay
horse pony, with white hind legs, nour
forelegs white, saddle marks, &c. The
owner will please como forward, prove
property, pay charges and take him
away, or ho will bo sold according to
law. "p ALLAN

White Rock, July 24, 1834. [23 4t*

R E M O V A Z7
Joseph M. Brown &, Co..

HARDWARE MERCHANTS, San
Francisco, have removed to their

new store, corner of Battery and Sacra-
mento streets, nnd having tho largest
stock of goods in their lino to be found
on the Pacific const, whic''i will constant-
ly bo replenished bv clipper arrivals,
from ISew York and Boston, they will be
happy to sec, or receive orders from thoir
old customers nnd friends, and all who
are in want of hardware.

Jy 23 23 3m

K
N O T I C E .
all menLy these presents, that

1, Catharine E Lev\n, wife of-D.
> » . Lcvnn. of the city of PlacerviHo,
county of El Dorado, State of California
in pu.-nuancc of the statute entitled, "An
Act to authorize married women to trans-
net business in their own name, as solo
trader*,'1 passed April I2ih, 1852, do
hereby declare thn t it is my intention to
carry on tho business of Hotel keeping,
in tho city of PJaccrvillo, in my own
name and on my own account. And, I
do further declare, that tho sum invested
in said business, does not exceed five
thousand dol'ars.

at I'lnccrvillc, on this 18th day
,,-^^.A. r>. 1854. J

STATE OF-CALIFORNIA, J ,-c
County of El Dorndo, j 6;>-

QN this 18th day of July, A. D. 1854,
personally appeared before me, the

undermined, a .Notary Public, for the
county and State aforcsajd, Catherine E.
Levan, known to be the person designa-
ted in, and who executed tbo foregoing
instrument, and who, after having oeen,
by me, made acquainted with tho con-
tents of said instrument, nnd on exami-
nation made apart from nnd without the
hearing of her husband, acknowledged
to me that she executed tho same freely
and voluntarily, for tho uhcs and purpo-
ses therein mentioned, nnd without fear,
coercion, or undue influence of her said
husband, and that she does not desire to
retract tho execution of the same.

In witness whereof I have set my
T.L. s ] hand and official seal, on the day

and year above written.
R. M. AN PERSON, Notary Public.:..!..oo i223w

___

Masonic Notice.
L Dorado Lodge, No 20, F. &. A- M ,
_mect8 every Monday at 7 o'clock P!

M . in their Lodge Room ou Coloma st.!
Placerville.

AH Masons in good standing are invi-
ted to attend.

IKE. S. TITUS, Sec-y.

and thirty-four dollars and fifteen cents
debt, wich interest on twelve hundred

cent, per month from the 26th of June,
A. D. 1854, together with the sum of
one hundred and ninety one dollars and
eighty-four cents cost of suit, and accru-
ing costs: I have levied upon and seized
and will expose nt public sale at the
Court houso. i.u_Cplpina, ,on the 9th day
of September, A. D" 1854, at 11 o'clock'
A^M^all thought, title, interest and
claim which the siiuTH. Holhster hod on
tljo 17th day of March, 1854, of, in and
to thejollowingdescribed-property, lying

"and being in El Dorado county and State
of California, to-wit: a certain steam
taw mill situated in the village of
Georgetown, and known ns tho mill of
B. F. Luce & Co ; also a steam enw mill
situated in Upper Placerville and known
ns Hollister'a mill together with the
grounds occupied by baid mill and all
the appurtenances thereunto belonging,
together with the improvements thcron.

^icrifTs office, Coloma, Aug. 10th, A.
D. 1854.

D. E. BUEL,
Sheriff of El Dorndo Co., Col.

By E. N. STJIOUT, Under Sheriff.
25 [prs. fee, $19 50] 4t

Sheriffs Sale.

BY virtue of an execution issued out of
tho clerk's office of tho Hon. Dis-

trict Court, for El Dorado county, on a
judgment rendered on the 20th day of
June, A . D . 1854, in fuvor of Wiliinm S.
Buincs and against H. Hollister1 nnd D.
G. VVeston, for the sum of thirteen hun-
dred and sixty-five dollars and thirty-
three cents debt, with interest on tho ff
of eight hundred dollars, at tho rate v.
five per cent per month, from tho 2Gth of
June A. D. 18o4, together with tho sum
of one hundred and eighty-two dollars
and ninety cents costs ot suit, and nccru-
ing costs : I have levied upon nnd seized
and will expose to public sale at tho
court house in Coloma, on tho 9th day of
September A. D. 1854, at 11 o'clock, A.
M., all tho right, title, interest and claim
which tho said H. Hollister had on the
10th day 'of March, 1854, (there being
no joint property found) of, in, and to
tho following described property, lying
and being in El Dorado county, and
Stato of California, to wit: a certain
itcam saw mill situate i in the village of
-eorcetown and known ns the mill of B.

_ c o & Co.; also a steam saw mill sit-
uated in Upper Placerville nnd known as
Hollistcr's mill,together with tho grounds
occupied by said mills and all tho appur-
tenances thereunto belonging, together
with the improvements thereon.

Sheriff's office, Coloma, August 10th;
A. D. 1854. D. E. BUEL,

Sheriff El Dorndo co , Cnl.
By E. N. STHOLT, Under Sh'ff.

25 [prs fee 819,50] 4w

State of Cnlifcrjiia,
County of El Dot ado, S>S.

Joseph Clnrkc vs. Allen Turner—-In Jus-
tices Court, before SI. K.. Shearer. J.
I'., Diamond Springs Township,

of tho State of Calif

and ninety dollars at the rate of five per ou are..hcr(% commanded to le and
cent, per month from the 26th of June, • (lPP°(lr bef^o the undersigned, a Justice

A H ' ^ -ICalifornia,
_ to Allen Turner, GREETING:—

You are hereby commanded to le and
1 1 - - - - - -~v -.. —v.f j^uvup ot'uauuu

ot the I'oace m and for the township of
Diamond "Springg, couriry ami Stole
aforesaid,--at his office in the town of
Diamond Springs, on the 10th day of No-
vember, A .D . 1854, at the hour of 10
o'clock, A. M , then and there to answer
to the complaint of-Joseph-Clarke, now
on filo in said office. Wherein, is set
forth tbat-you- are-justly-indebted to
him in the sum of ono hundred dollars
with interest from and after tho 9th dny
of November, 1853, as will more fully
appear by a certain promisory note also
on file, purporting to have been issued
by you to tho said Clarke, on the 'Jth
day of September, 1853, and made pay-
able sixty days from date. For which
said sum plaintiff prays judgment, costs,
and expenses of suit.

Herein fail not to answer as above re-
quired,or judgment will be taken against
you by defaul t , for tho above sum of one
hundred dollars, with interest, costs and
expenses of suit.

Witness my hand, at my office in Dia-
mond Springs, this tho 3d day of August,
A.D., 1854. M. K. SHEARER J.^P -

n24 ' 3m

C I T Y T A X E S !
A LL persons who havo not paid their

-1-*- taxes are hereby notified to call at
my office nnd pay them immediately and
save costs. I, B. HOPKINS.

, , City Collector.
July 29, 1854. [23]

N O T I C E .
\ LL peraohs having claima.'eithcr re-
fl_ nl or imaginary, against J. W.
Unrkcr, are hereby "cautioned against
molesting or in any way interfering with
tho Pnnoiamn which ho is at present
exhibiting, the sale "thereof to him being
altogether conditional, and never has
been delivered into his possession., but is

Mr. A
has exclusive . ....... ,....„.
or more attachments for claims of a for-
eign nature have "recently been issued
ngatastsuid. Panorama, subjecting me to
serious loss and incon\enience,\\hich, -to-
gether with any nnd all further En-
croachments ng.ain.it it, I am determined
to prosecute to the full e \ t e n t o f t l i p law

GEO. M. W E A V E R .
Placcrvillo, July 2C, IS54. f234t j

miners' Exchange and Savings
Bank,

....g-K-J R^AT-S^WlGfVFr^-. —
moneys _ left at this Banking

State of California,
, El Dorado County, SS.

In tl-o District Court l l th Judicial
nistrietr-Sumuel Robinct vs. John Dill.
The Pcplo of the State of California to

John Dill, GIIF.CTING :

YOU ai'o hereby summoned to bo and
appear before

WHAT CHEER HOUSE,
Ate. 119 and 121 &uramento^StrMtr.h-

lou> Montgomery,
S A N 7 R A N C I 8 C O .

rflHE undersigned take pleasure in tn«
•*• nounchtg to the patron* and friend*

of this House, and to the'publio general-
ly, that the enlargement and alteration*
are now completed. Many new and
very desirable rooms nave Been added,
and the whole boose bas been renovated
and furnished in a substantial And com'
fortable^mnnner. The culinary depart'
ment is in charge of an experieneedand
skilful cook, assisted by an excellent Ba-
ker. An abundant supply of hot and

-cold-water-is furnished toxfiffertnt part* -
of tho Houae. Cold ihover bathiare
available at all times to snob of (he pa-
trons as nra fond of this kind of BttthiojT
A large and elegant Hair Dressing and
Shaving Saloon, under the immediate in-
perviflion of G. W. Dam, to which'ia»
added very superior BATH Room, wilh
warm and shower baths, is abo attached
to tho House.

Also, a READING ROOM, supplied with
neArly all the city, and - many of tho
country and Atlantic papers.

To tbe presentvnnd former patrons
and friends of the Houso, I return mV
sincere thanks for their liberal support.

Bo&rd and Lodging at tbe following
low rntea :
Board, per wock..* ...,..$ 7 00

'• per day ,. j ()0
Board and lodging, per treeck,

§9 00, 11 110 and.- 13 00
. " per day, $1 50
1 75 and .- - 2 00

Lodging, per week, $2 00 to.... 6 00
" per night 50 to 100

BATHS—10 tickets 500
Payments to be made invariably in ad-

vance. All credit positively declined.
11. B. WOODWARD.

July 15, 1854. [no 21 3m j

uelivercd into his possession., but is
o hnnds of my authorized agent,
V. S. Ingalls, who accompanies and
xclusi te elmrge of the same. Two

tho -Hon. District-
Court ot the llth Judicial District for
*aid county, to answer tho complaint of
Samuel Robihctt, plain! iff, now on file in
this office, wherein he prays judgment
agaim-t you for §3000, interest, and costs
of suit, for money received by you be-
longing to plaintiff, while vou were act-
ing ns clerk for said plaintiff, nnd which
you have failed, refused and neglected to
pay to said phiintiff. And you are re-
quired to answer the said complaint ns
above specified, at or before tho expira-
tion of three months from the first in-
sertion hereof, or said plaintiff will apply
to tho Court for the relief demanded
therein.

By order of James Johnson, County
Judge.

Witness my hand nnd the Seal
[i.. B.] of said Court hereto affixed at of-

fice in Coloma, thia July l»t, A
D, 1S54. J J

A. St. C. DENVKR, Cl'k.
By A. DgWALDnoN, Dep. CJ'k.

It appearing to my satisfaction from
tbu a/Bd.nit of tho irithin named Robi-
nLtt, that there is a cause of action in
favor of said Kobinctt "against said de-
fendant, and that said defendant resides
out of theJState.— -I do order that service
of process be made J>y the publication of
:i summons, three months, in tho Moun-
tain Democrat, a weekly newspaper print-
ed in I'lacervilJe in said county.

Witness my hand this 1st day of July,
A. D. 1854. JAMES JOHNSON,
County Judge of El Dorado Co., Cnl.

3m

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of an order of Sale issued
out of the clerk's office of tho Hon.

County Court, on a Judgment rendered
on the llth day of July, A D 1854, in
favor of B F Luce, J L Atkins and H Hol-
listcr, and against J L Holbrook, for the
sum of S23r426', debt, with interest there-
on at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum

LBinco the llth day of July, A D 1854, to-
'gether with the sum of §159 95, costs of
suit, and accruing costs, I have levied
upon and seized and will expose to pub-
lic sale at the Court House in Colome, on
tho 20ht day of August, 1854, at bn o'-
clock A. M. all tho right, title, interest
and claim, of tho suid J L Holbrook of,
in, and to the following described prop-
erty, lying and being in El Dorado coun-
ty and state of California; viz : " A cer-
tain barn located in tho villngo of
Georgetown in said county nnd Mate,
near tho Town Hnll.known as Holbrook's
Barn, together with the improvements
thereon.

Sheriff's office Coloma, Augusts, A.

Sh'ff. of El Dorado oo , leal.,
By E. N. STROUT, Und. Rh'ff.

_24 [prs fee $10] 3w

' N O T I C E * .
A LL persons arc forewarned ngninst

•**• trading for a note given to Bcnja-
"J.'?^^?!ln Mnrchl ̂  for tho 8Uni

of $250 00,|hy If. A. Bowen, as tho same
has been settled, and will not ho paid
tho second time. " F. A. BOWEN.

Mud Springs, August 3, 1854.

**• Hoiise will bear an interest of one
an 1 a-'half per cent, per month, redeem-
able at pleasure, counting interest from
date of deposit. Gold dust left 'at this
Office to be assayed, or for coinage at tho
United States Branch Mint, ivifi receive
immediate attention; nnd tho results
from assays will bo returned every forty-
eightMiours; and tho charge in all cases
will only bo one and a-half »per cent.,
including all charges for assay and coin

^ng^or oj!ejmlfj>er ccnt.Jor nssny^lpnc,
when tho amount is fifty ounces or up-"
wards; for nil nmounts under fifty oun-
ces, the charge will be £5.

Miners and merchnnts leaving gold
dust at this Banking House to be nssav-
ed, can have an immediate cd\aneo on
their gold without any charge for advan-
cing. u

Bills'of Exchange on tho Eastern
States at 90 days from date, or at sixty
days from sight, will bo drawn at iar.
Sight drafts will bo drawn at three per
cent., or at the usual rotes at tho time
of drawing.

Mint certificates pu.-chased nt a rea-
sonable discount. Gold dust and Gold
Bars purchased at tho highest market
price.

Rich Quartz Specimens ynlued free of
charge, nnd thn highest price paid for
them when offered for sulc.

BQrOffico, corner of Montgomery and
Sacrnmcm-o streets, San Francisco

J'U'J I3 n21-3m

Strayed or Stolen. •

FROM the subscriber, living in Pla-
cervillc, on or about tho first of

June last, a medium sized, cream-color-
ed cow heavy with calf, branded on the
VP ' i i ' ( , 'm one') also- on th°shoulder with tho letter S. Any person

giving information will bo liberally re-
warded W. C U N N I N G H A M .
_J»lj 29 23

J O H N T A Y JL O R ,
IMPORTER nnd Jobber of Druggist's,
JL Chemical nnd Confectioner's" Glass-
ware, Perfumery) Fancy Goods, &o., 130
Washington strect,bctween Montgomery
and Sansomo,- has on hand a complete
assortment of SHOP FURNITURE,
and can fit out Drug Stores and Pfiyst-
ci'nn's Offices at short notice.

Also, prescription vials, hair-oil and
pomatum bottles, Frouch graduates,
mertais nnd pestles, opatnlas, corks!
twine, oyrcngcs, &o. Also, n fine aC-
Bortment of drnggist's and perfumery
and liquor labels, combs, brushes, per-
fumery, &o., &o., packed with care.

San Francisco, May 20 [n!4 3m

r. HoiiRlitoii'ft Pepsin. Great
cure for the Dispcpsiu. Tho true

digestive fluid or gastric juice. For
sale by CHILD & WORTHEN,

Dec. 24-30 Drug/jests.

SHERMAN'S Cough nnd \Vorm Loz-
enpeH, for Fiile by

[July 15 2<»] CHILD & WORTH EN.

GLASS Retorts and Receiver?, just re-
ceived nnd for sale at tho Plncer-

ville Drug Store.
[July 15 20] CHILD & WORTHEN.

BLaiS'K. buuRrj and Stationery of ev-
cry description, for sale at tho Drue

Store of CHILD & WORTH EN.

Placerrille niid Coloma Stage
Line.

r f i H E subscribers having purchased
JL the Daily Stage Lino between Pla-
cerville nnd Coloma wonld announce to
the public that they have pat upon it a
splendid? Coacti and excellent teams, thus
affording to the public ti quick, safe, arid"
comfortable conveyance between the two
places.

S A V I N G S B A N K ,
CORNER OF CLAY AND ftONTGOMKYY

STS., SAS FHANCISCO.

Established February, 1861, .
Interest Increased to one and one half per

^ cent., per month.

THE establishment of .this Institution*
three years and a half ago. wag up-

on the plnn and operations of similar in*
stitutions in Europe and tbe Atlantis
State?, regulating the rates of initrut by
Ihe value of money in th.it country.

JB^-DEPOSI'1'S draw interest ajthe
rate of 1̂  per cent, per month, as per
" Roles and Regulation*' to be had at
tho Bank.

^ST'Speoinl agreement for money de-
posited for a ppecifio or particular time.

Bzef Deposits with interest payable on
demand.

TO MIIVERRS. — Gold dust sent
us for coinage will be returned as soon
as received (from tbe Mint— FRET or
CHARGE— or if it remain on deposit, will
draw interest as above stated. Mint
certificates bought in whole or part, • '

To prevent fraud and insure identifi-
cation, persons sending money to deposit
will be particular to send tho name of
the town, county, state or country when
they were born, thoir birthday, mother's
name before marriage, and thoir signa-
ture.

Bank open early in the morning till
evening, and Saturdays till 9 o'clock P.
&!., for tbo accommodation of mechan*
ics, laborers, &c.

General Banking Department
Exchange on air the Atlantic cities.—

GoFd Dmc bought at the market rates.
Usual banking facilities afforded, and de-
posits received from merchants and oth-
er business men.

ROBINSON t CO.
15 n21 l m

___ _ __
The Coach leaving

from the Philadelphia Hotel nt 8 o'clock,
A M ; nnd returning from Coloma,
starts from tho Winters' Hotel at 3
o'clock P. M.

GEORGE CON DEE & CO
Placerville, April 15th, 1853. i —

Dissolution.

THE copartnership heretofore existing
between Wm. '] . Warren nnd Ores-

tes A. Crnndnl), in the blacksmithing
nnd wagon making business, is this day
diHHolvcd byjnutual consent. All busi-
ness of the concern will be settled by W
T. Warren.

Tj¥7"sbing Soda, for sale at
' ' CHILD & WORTHIN'.B

Placerv i l l e Drug Store.

DRS. CHILD f WORTHEN
take pleasure in announcing to

their old friends and the public that they
have completed their nevr building, on
the site orth"eir*old"storeTwhefirtheyarc
now receiving and opening a large and
general stock i f fresh goods, embracing
every thing in the way of-Drugs, Medi-
cines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Toilet Ar-
ticles, Potent' Medicines, Points, Oils,
Gloss, 'Putty, Trusses, Fancy Articles,
Stationery, Paper Hangings, &c , &o.,
which they are offering at tho lowest
market prices.

N. B. Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded at nil hours of the day and
night^ ^^Orderajfrom abroad careful-
ly attended to. ~~

.. WARREN,
ORESTES A. CRANDALL.

Placcrvillo, July 18th, 1854.

Wagon-Making,
injj,

BlackMnith-

THE celebrated Oxygenated Bittora,
containing no alcohol, and a sure

remedy for dyspepsia In all its various
forms, for solo by

[ JJ29] CHILD & WORTHEN.

THE subscriber would* re-
spectfully inform tho citi-
zens of Placerville and vi-

cinity, that ho has opened a shop on
Main street, immediately fronting the
loot of Sacramento street, where he
is prepared to do all kinds of Wagon-'
Making nnd Repairing, (both the wood
nnd ironwork), llo nlso'mnnufactnres
Wheel-barrowe, Picks and all other ar-
ticles usually made iu a Wagon and
Blacksmith shop. All work done by me
will bo warranted, as my material is of
the best quality, nnd my workmen tbe
very best to bo- found.

Cars, for tunnel and other railroads,
mado to order, at tho shortest notice.

W. T. WARREN .
*P"1 1* n83m

npURNER'S Pure Extract of Sarsopa-
•*• rillo, with a valuable combination

an excellent blood purifier. For wile by
[july 15 20J CHILD & WORTHEN.

FRENCH double distilled Bar Rum,
for sale at the Placervillo Drue

Storo. CHILD ft WORTHEN.
ju'y 15 n2i

choice ban) in
- brinoj
100 bbla mess pork;
200 bbls-and bf bbls clear pork;

75 casks E C bacon;
200 firkins choice butter;
275 cases leaf lard;
150 cases, 10, 15 anS.20 Ibs tins, lard;
100 hf bbls No 1 mackerel;

1000 bags Chili beans;
500 hf obis corn meal;
200 bogs, walnuts;
250 reams wrapping paper;
150 do2 superior brooms;
100 cs cream of tartar and saloratiu

in glass;
500 bxs 1 and 2 Ib Imp tea;
100 bxs Oolong tea;
500 bxs 14, 20 and 40 Ib Adamantine

candles;
100 bxa French and sperm candles:
50 bxs fresh peaches;

100 bxs green corn and peas;
200 |>*B pepper sauce and catsup;
100 boxes ground coffee;
50 bxs Grape and Apricottobacco;

150 bxs assorted spices, in glaas;
50 cases assorted jellies nnd jams;

For sale by GOODWIN & CO ,
62 ! California St., Son Francisco-.
15 , n21 1m

pOBBETPS Shaker Concentrated Ex-
\J tract of Sarsaparillo, a valuable pre-
paration foj all scorbutic nfleotions, just
received and for sale at the Placerville
Drug Storo. CHILD & WORTHEN.

July 15 '

City License.
A LL, persons requiring license *r»

XX hereby notified that I will be in my
office in the Empire buildings, from 10
o'clock, A. M., until 2 o'clock, P. M., ey-
ery day Sundays eicepted, commencing
on Saturday tbe 15th inst, for the pur-
poeo of issuing the same.. A compliance
with " City Ordinance, No, 3," will SATO
expense. L. B. HOPKINS,

City Collector.
City, of Placerrille, July 10, 1854. [21]

F O B S A 1, E .

Fnion Quartz Company
Eighty-six shares in this Company

are now offered formle. Tneir Wturtw
Ledge u situated in A«r» City, nttr
the MoooaninM JUwr, and tan inform.-
tion ruapecnu" * • •*— *- -
bo obtained

wile. JAMKSCULTON.
juno-S [ Sierra Cite***? -50J 21 4t

'•SFAFLRI NEWSPAPER!


